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1 1] 
EPH-ESIANS. (1 4

WRITER. The Apostle Paul (1. 1). 
Date: Eph�sians was written from Rome in A.D. 64. It is the first in order 

of the Pnson Epistles (Acts 20.-27.; see Acts 28. 30, note), and was sent by Tychicus 
concurrently �th Col�ssia7:1s and Philemon. It is probable that the two greate; 
letters had their occasion m the return of Onesimus to Philemon. Ephesians is 
the mos� impersonal of Pau�'s letters. Indeed the words, "to the Ephesians," 
are not m the best manuscripts. Colossians (4. 16) mentions an epistle to the 
Laodiceans. It has been conjectured that the letter known to us as Ephesians is 
really the Laodicean letter. Probably it was sent to Ephesus and Laodicea with
out being addressed to any church. The letter would then be "to the saints and 
the faithful in Christ Jesus" anywhere. 

Theme. The doctrine of the Epistle confirms this view. It contains the 
highest church truth, but has nothing about church order. The church here is the 
true Church, "His Body," not the local church, as in Philippians, Corinthians, etc. 
Essentially, three lines of truth make up this Epistle: the believer's exalted posi
tion through grace; the truth concerning the Body of Christ; and a walk in accord
ance with that position. 

There is a close spiritual affinity between Ephesians and Joshua, the "heaven
lies" answering in Christian position to Canaan in Israel's experience. In both 
there is conflict, often failure, but also victory, rest, and possession (Josh. 21. 43--45; 
Eph. I. 3; 3. 14-19; 6. 16, 23). As befits a complete revelation, the number seven 
is conspicuous in the structure of Ephesians. 

The divisions are, broadly, four: I. The apostolic greeting, 1. 1, 2. II. Posi
tional; the believer's standing "in Christ" and "in the heavenlies" through pure 
grace, 1. 3-3. 21. III. Walk and service, 4. 1-S. 17. IV. The walk and warfare 
of the Spirit-filled believer, 5. 18-6. 24. 

, __ A_._D_._64_• - Part II. The believer's positionCHAPTER 1. aActs9.JS; in grace (Eph. 1. 3-3. 21). 
Part I. The apostolic salutation bx�:�\J:t�- (1) The seven elements of the

(vs. 1, 2). c :;!�lk believer's position. · dRom.1.7; !Tim.
Bl db h G d d h 

P
AUL, an apostle of Jesus Chnst 1.2. 3 e esse et e o an Fat er 
by the awill of God, to the i-Ji��J�9\}:3' of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 

saints which are at bEphesus, and 1 Cor.3.zi-23; fhath blessed us with all spiritual 
to the cfaithful lin Christ Jesus: "�-�v-g�3i.6; blessings 2in gheavenly places in 

2 dGrace be to you, and peace, ,.ji:J2�11;,�2ccorpo- Christ: 
from God our Father, and from the rate>. co1.J.12. 4 According as he hath hchosen 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1��>'1-7•6; I Pet. us in him before the foundation

I The believer's place as a member of the body of Christ, vitally united to Him 
by the baptism with the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 12. 12, 13). 

2 Literally, the heavenlies. The same Gree� �ord is used i7:1 Jo�n 3. 12, whe!e 
"things" is added. In both places the word s1gmfies that which 1s heavenly m 
contradistinction to that which is earthly. In Ephesians "places" is especially 
misleading. "The heavenlies" may be defined as the sphere o� the believer's spir
itual experience as identified with Christ in nature (2 Pet. 1. 4); hfe ( Col. 3. 4; 1 John 
5. 12); relationships (John 20. 17; Heb. 2. 11); service (John 17. 18; Mt. 28. 20); suf
fering (Phil. I. 29; 3. 10; Col. 1. 24); inheritance (Rom. 8. 16, 17); and future glory 
in the kingdom (Rom. 8. 18-21; 1 Pet. 2. 9; R�v .. 1. 6; S. 10). The be
liever is a heavenly man, and a stranger and pilgnm on the earth (Heb. 
3. 1; 1 Pet. 2. 11).
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1 5] EPHESIANS. [l 20 

of the aworld, that we should be J\.D. 64. that ye heard the word of truth, the 
bholy and without blame before lgospel of your salvation: in whom ' 
him in love: a l.e.earth. also mafter that ye believed, nye 

5 Having 1predestinated us unto bsancttfy, holy were 4sealed with that 0holy Spirit 
the 2cadoption of children by Jesus (personsHN. of promise, 
Christ to himself, according to the tiJi.4�f1k;/12. 14 Which is the earnest of our 
good pleasure of his will, iu inheritance until the redemption of 

6 To the praise of the glory of C 1.1�:'i1�r 
(Rom. the. purch9:sed possession, unto the 

his grace, wherein he hath made dSacrifice (of praise of his glory. 
us accepted in the beloved. . ��;i�'\c�i\\ (2) The prayer for knowledge 7 In whom we have redemption Heb.10.1s.> 

and ower dthrough his blood, the forgiveness • Sln,Rom.3.33, P • 
of 6sins, according to the riches of f�

ote
. c 1 ) 15 Wherefore I also, after I heard 

his !grace; v:.��{ E;t�/s, • of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and 
8 Wherein he hath abounded 7•8• <Rom.3-24; love unto all the saints, 

toward us in all wisdom and u �
0

0':.���:/26. 16 Cease not to give thanks for 
prudence; Eph.3•3; Mt.13• you, making mention of you in my 

9 Having made known unto us ,. �;e;::;;natton Pprayers; 
the gmystery of his will, according vs.s,11. <Acts 4. 17 That the God of our Lord 
to his good pleasure which he hath . ;8

·\0 14. 46 10. Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
purposed in himself: 'o5!�.4-.3s'. • • may give unto you the spirit of

10 That in the 3dispensation of the ivs.6,14;Eph.3.21. wisdom and revelation in the know-
fulness of times he might gather to- k hoped. ledge of him: 
gether in one all things in Christ, 1 f.�tpel

<G Ept/ 18 The eyes of your understand
both which are in heaven, and I-3; ·Rev.14�tu· ing being enlightened; that ye may 
which are .on earth; even in him: mhaving believed. know what is the hope of his call-

11 In whom also we have ob- n1s�u;a3i
ce.

0 
ing, and what the riches of the 

tained an inheritance, being hpre- 3i.1-i; )ucte da. glory of his inheritance in the 
destinated according to the purpose O Holy Spirit. vs. saints, 
of him who worketh all things after 1?7iJf.t"M8

• 19 And what is the exceeding 
the icounsel of his own will: Acts 2•4 -> greatness of his power to us-ward 
. 12 That we should be to the vfi1.S'"t';;\ :Vho believe, according to the work

Jpraise of his glory, who first ktrusted 14-21. <Mt.6.9; mg of his mighty power, 
in Christ. Rev.22•20·) 20 Which he wrought in Christ, 

13 In whom ye also trusted, after, when he raised him from the dead, 

1 Predestination is that effective exercise of the will of God by which things 
before determined by Him are brought to pass. See Election, 1 Pet. 1. 2, note; 
Foreknowledge, 1 Pet. 1. 20, note. 

2 Adoption (huiothesia, "placing as a son") is not so much a word of relation
ship as of position. The believer's relation to God as a child results from the 
new birth (John 1. 12, 13), whereas adoption is the act of God whereby one already 
a child is, through redemption from the law, placed in the position of an adult son 
(Gal. 4. 1-5). The indwelling Spirit gives the realization of this in the believer's 
present experience (Gal. 4. 6); but the full manifestation of the believer's 
sonship awaits the resurrection, change, and translation of saints, which is called 
"the redemption of the body" (Rom. 8. 23; 1 Thes. 4. 14-17; Eph. I. 14; 1 John 
3. 2). 

3 The Dispensation of the Fulness of Times. This, the seventh and last of the 
ordered ages which condition human life on the earth, is identical with the king
dom covenanted to David (2 Sam. 7. 8-17; Zech. 12. s, Summary; Lk. I. 31-33; 1 Cor. 
15. 24, Summary). and gathers into itself under Christ all past "times": (1) The 
time of oppression and misrule ends by Christ taking His kingdom (Isa. 11. 3, 4). 
(2) The time of testimony and divine forbearance ends in judgment (Mt. 25. 31-46; 
Acts 17. 30, 31; Rev. 20. 7-15). (3) The time of toil ends in rest and reward (2 Thes. 
I. 6, 7). (4) The time of suffering ends in glory (Rom. 8. 17, 18). (5) The time 
of Israel's blindness and chastisement ends in restoration and conversion (Rom. 
1 I. 25-27; Ezk. 39. 25-29). ( 6) The times of the Gentiles end in the smiting of 
the image and the setting up of the kingdom of the heavens (Dan. 2. 34, 35; Rev. 
19. 1s-21). (7) The time of creation's thraldom ends in deliverance at the mani
festation of the sons of God (Gen. 3. 17; Isa. 11. 6-8; Rom. 8. 19-21). 

4 The Holy Spirit is Himself the seal. In the symbolism of Scripture a seal 
signifies: (I) A finished transaction (Jer. 32. 9, 10; John 17. 4; 19. 30). (2) 
Ownership (Jer. 32. 11, 12; 2 Tim. 2. 19 ). (3) Security (Esth. 8. s; Dan. 6. 11; Eph. 

4. 30). 
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1 21] EPHESIANS. [2 21 
and set him at his own right hand A.D. 64. xcreated in Christ Jesus unto good 
in the heavenly places, -----'works, which God hath before or-
21 Far above all principality, and dained that we should walk in 

power, and might, and dominion, 1 them. and e'!ery �ame that is named. n?t =c��:::·(true). (5) The Gentile position by only m this aworld. but also m vs.22,23; Eph.2. nature. that which i to com . 19-22. (Mt.16.1s;s e. Heb.12-23-l 11 Wherefore remember. that ye 
(3) Christ exalted to be the Head c 8�;/2.'I't'k';h�f being in time past Gentiles _in the

of his Body the Church 28•30,32• flesh, who are called Uncircum-, • 
d kosmos world- cision by that which is called the �2 And hath put all. things under cf��10-.1���:f�: Circumcision in the flesh made by h1s feet, and gaye him to be the .f�bnlZ.ll; !John hands; . . head ove_r all. tht_nss to the church, s.19. 12 That at that time ye were with-23 Which 1s h1s bbody, the cful- ,2 cor.4.3,4. out Christ being aliens from the ness of him that filleth all in all. u sons. commonwe'alth of Israel and stran-
,. {;��·1Jf:\!d�2- gers from the covenants' of promise, 

CHAPTER 2. 23-l having no hope, and without God 
(4) The method of Gentile 

i{:�-1.Zl; zPet.z. in the Ywor1d:
;c0

1.2.8. 13 But now in Chnst Jesus ye 
salvation. 1r. Rom.us; who sometimes were far off are 

AND h th h . k d 
Eph.s.s. made nigh by the blood of Christ. you a e qu1c ene , ZEph.1.1; 2.1; who were dead in trespasses Psa.io3.s-u. (6) Jew and Gentile one body in 

and sins; m /��
10!·16; 1 John Christ. 

2 WJ:ierein in time past ye )Valke? ndeath(sp/ritual). 14 For he is our peace, who hath according to the course of this vs.l-S.(Gen.z.i7.> made both one and hath brokendworld, according to the eprince of O f.,"l;.2i/� 26 down the middie wall of partition the power of the air, the spirit that PRom.1.1�. n-ote. between us· now fworketh in the gchildren of q Eph.1.21; 3.21; 15 Having' abolished in his flesh disobedience: ��\2�·4; 21•1•4• the enmity, even the zlaw of com-3 Among whom also we all had r t. • • mandments contained in ordi-our conversation in times past in • �:.''s�{fnc�f'f,-l.- nances; for to make in himself of the lusts of our �flesh, fulfillmg the <Rom.3.24; John twain one 2new man, so making • desires of the iflesh and of the t�1'.;� E h 3 17 peace; jmind; and were by nature the chil- (G!n.J.20f H�b. • 16 And that he might areconcile dren of kwrath, even as others. 11.39-l both unto God in one body by the 4 B�t God, who is lrich in i:n,ercy, ;�:i::.�--�\�\1.6. cross, having slain the enmityfor his mgreat love wherewith he ,., Rom.3.27; icor. thereby: loved us, 1.26-31. 17 And came and preached peace5 Even when we were lndead in "'Eph.4.24, note. to you which were afar off, and to sins, hath. 0quickened us together 11:'�".:�tf:.1�·4•8
·) them that were nigh. 

with Chnst, (by grace ye are • Law cot Moses). 18 For through him we bboth have 
Psaved;) . fg�t':-t!li.\�2�--> access by one Spirit unto the Father. 
6 And hath raised us up together, a Reconciliation (7) T'h h h t 1 t, th and made us sit together in heav- seeco1.1.20,21: � c _urc a emp e or e

enly places in Christ Jesus: b Holy Spfrtt. vs. habita�1'?n of God through 
7 That in the qages to come he ����L1f.hi��1�· the Spmt. 

might shew the exceeding riches of 4-> 19 Now therefor� ye are no more 
his grace in his 7kindness toward O fg�22�i�t�t10: stran�e_rs and. foreigner�, but cfel
us through Christ Jesus. (Mt.16. 18; Heb. low citizens with the saints, and of 
8 For by sgrace are ye Psaved d�·23·\ > the household of God;

through tfaith; and that not of R���tft.�i�ne • 20 And are built upon the founda
yourselves: it is the ugift of God: fix/7•6; IPet. tion of t�e at:?ostles a�d prophe�s, 
g Not of "works, lest any man • • Jesus Chnst himself bemg the chief 

should wboast. corner dstone; . . 
10 For we are his workmanship, 21 In whom all the bmldmg fitly 

I Death (spiritual), Summary: Spiritual death is_ the state of the ;iatural or 
unregenerate man as still in his sins (Eph. 2. 1), ahenated from the hfe of God 
(Eph. 4. 18, 19 ), and destitute of the Spirit. �rolonged bey�md the_ death of _the 
body, spiritual death is a state of eternal separation from God m conscious suffering. 
This is called "the second death" (R�v._2: 11; 20. ?• 14; 21. 8). 

2 Here the "new man" is not the mdividual believer but the Church, considered 
as the body of Christ in the sense of Eph. 1. 22, 23; 1 Cor. 12. 12, 13; Col. 3. 10, 11. 
(See Heb. 12. 23, note.) 
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2 221 EPHESIANS. [4 4 

framed together agroweth unto an A.D. 64. (Parenthetic: the prayer for in-
bholy temple in the Lord: ner fulness and knowledge.) 
22 In whom ye al�o �re builded a. 1 cor.J.16,11. 1 3  Wherefore I desire that ye together for an_ �habitation of God O f[,��

0
��;[.f.J:lf-.>. faint not at my tribulations for you, through the Spmt. v.21; E�h-3.s. which is your glory. 

wr
4

•
5

• 
Rev.

Z
2
• 14 For this cause I Wbow my 

c Ex.2s.s; 1 Kl.5.3, knees unto the xFather of our Lord CHAPTER 3. 
. M:';�ji

9•
21

; Jesus Christ, 
The church a mystery hidden d Christ Jesus. 15 . Of whom Ythe whole family in 

from past ages. e Grace (impart- heaven and earth is named, 
. · :1."29\����J'.t 16 That he would grant you, ac-FOR this cause I Pa�l, the pns- 2 Pet.3.1s.> cording to the zriches of his glory,�ner of dJesus Chnst for you fRom.16.25,26; to be astrengthened with might byGentiles Ga1.1.12, 1s, 16. • ' 

d f h d" u Mt.13.JJ, note. his b Spirit in the mner man; 2 . If ye have hear O t e i�pe�- ,. Eph.1.9,10,1s-22. 17 That cchrist may dwell in your s�tion of the egrace of ?od which ts i generations. hearts by dfaith; that ye, being given me to you-ward. . ; inspiration. vs. rooted and grounded in love, 3 How that by !revelation he li�.r.�t6
•
17

• 18 May be eable to comprehend made known unto 11?-e the gmystery; Rev.22.19.) with all saints !what is the breadth, (as I hwrote afore m few words, 
k f%e��i%> t/J� and length, and depth, and height; 4 Whereby, when ye read, �e may T.>. Eph.s.2s.21. 19 And to know the love of Christ, understand my . kn

)
owledge .m the irJ.4.s; Rev.22

• which passeth knowledge , that ye gmystei:y of. Christ . 1 Gospel. vs.1-10; might be filled with all the fulness 5 Which m other iages was not fd'�,;\��i�j;' of God. m�dt; k�own unto the sons ?f kmen, Rev.14.6.> 20 Now unto him that is able to as it is Jnow revealed unto his l;�ly m 1 �or.15.9; do exceeding abundantly above all apoltles and prophet� by the Spmt; n �:•;\1;�;;_ 
that we ask or think, according to 6 Th�t the Gentiles should be o vs.1s,19; co1.2. the power that worketh in us, fellowheirs, and of t�e same _bodr, 2,3. 21 Unto him be glory in the church and . partakers of his promise m P throughout the b Christ Jesus throughout all Chnst by the lgospel : ages. y 

Id · h t d A 7 Wh f I d mt• i ·ster q 
v.s; co1.1 .26. ages, wor wit ou en . men . 

. ereo was. ma e a n , r Johnl.3;Heb.1.2. accordmg to the gift of the grace of • Eph.1.21; 1 Pet. 
God given unto me by the effectual 1.12. 
working of his power. t ;.�f:ii� �;�t8 Unto me, who am less than the 23,2s-21,29.32. 
mleast of all saints, is this grace �ri/rls; Heb. 

given, that I should preach among ,,. Eph.1.4,u. 
the nGentiles the <>unsearchable "Heb.10.19; 
riches of Christ; IJ�hn us. 

CHAPTER 4. 
Part Ill. The walk and service of 

the believer as in Christ, and 
as having the Spirit (Eph. 4. 
1-5. 17). 

(1) The walk to be worthy 
the position. 9 And to make all men see what w<�;�J�/"itf{.t 

is the fellowship of the gmystery, 9-11. <Mt.6.9; 

which Pfrom the b�gir:ining of the "'�;:.�\�0-> J THEREFORE, the prisoner of
world hath been qhid m God, �ho 

11 every family. the Lord, beseech you that ye 
rcreated all things by Jesus Chnst: z Eph.1.7; 2.4; w?lk worthy of the vocation where-

IO To the intent that now unto Phi1.4.19. with -y_e are called,. 
the sprincipalities and powers in a co1.1.u._ 

. 2 With all lowlmess and me�k-
heavenly places might be known ° 1/.fJf Jgrf3.t i ness, with lo?gsuffering, forbearing 
by the tchurch the manifold wis- 30- <Mt.1 .1s: one another m love; 
dom of God, c��t��4\�; 

f
3 E

h
nd

S
e��ou_ring

h
to

b
kee

d
p th

f
e unity 

11 uAccording to the eternal pur- co1.1.21. o t e pint m t e on o peace. 
pose which he purposed in Christ 

drt
1

\�g
11J-9b (2) The seven un1·t1·es to be kept. Jesus our Lord: 11.�t>· 
; e 

• 
12 In whom we have vboldness • Eph.1.1s. 

and access with confidence by the fRom.10.3, 11,12. 

faith of him. 

4 There is one body, and one 
Spirit, even as ye are called in one 

hope of your calling; 
1 That the Gentiles were to be saved was no mystery (Rom. 9. 24-33; 10. 19-21). 

The mystery "hid in God" was the divine purpose to make of Jew and Gentile a 
wholly new thing-"the church, which is his [Christ's] body," formed by the bap
tism with the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 12. 12, 13) and in which the earthly distinction of 
Jew and Gentile disappears (Eph. 2. 14, 1s; Col. 3. 10, 11). The revelation of this 
mystery, which was foretold but not explained by Christ (Mt. 16. 1s), was com
mitted to Paul. In his writings alone we find the doctrine, position, walk, and 
destiny of the Church. 
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4 S] EPHESIANS. [4 28 
5 aone Lord, bone faith, 'one A.D. 64. fitly joined together and compacted baptism, by mthat which every joint sup-6 One dGod and Father of all who a 1 Cor.1.13; plieth, according to the effectual 

is above all, and through an' and 8•5•6• \\'.Ork:ing in the nmeasure of every in you all. • ' b GaI.1.23; part, maketh Oincrease of the body 1 Cor.15.1-8. 
(3) The ministry gilts of Christ c Acts 2.41. unto the edifying of itself in love. 

to his body. d 1 Cor.8.6; (5) The walk of the believer as a

? But unto ever;v one of us is e �::.�8_18_ 
new man in Christ Jesus. 

given grace according to the mea- f Mt s 48 17 This I say therefore, and tes-sure of the gift of Christ. note: ' tify in the Lord, that ye henceforth 8 Wherefore he saith, eWhen he g unto. Pwalk not as other Gentiles walk, ascended up on high, he led captiv- h Eph.l.23; in the vanity of their mind, ity captive, and gave gifts unto 2•15• 18 Having the understanding men. i Mt.i1.7• darkened, being qa}ienated from the 9 (Now that he ascended what is j holding. r}ife of God through the igncrance it but that he also descended first k unto. that is in them, because of the into the lower parts of the earth? 1 Eph.t.22• blindness of their heart: 10 He that descended is the same m every joint 19 swho being past feeling have also that ascended up far above all of supply. given themselves over unto Iasciviheavens, that he might fill all n v.l2• ousness, to work all uncleanness things.) ° Col.2•19• with greediness. 
11 And he 1gave 2some, apostles; P 

�
ph.2•2• . 20 But ye have not so 1learned and SO!Ile, prophets; and some, q it�!�t �!:i's: Christ; 

evangelists; and some, pastors and 19; Col.2.13. 21 If so be that ye have heard 
teachers; (Gen.2.17; him, and have been taught by him, 

Eph.2•5·) as th tr th • • J · (4) The purpose of the min- r Life.(eter-
e u ism esus. . 

istr .,,if ts nal). Phil 2 22 That ye uput off concerning 
Y 6 • 

. 16. (Mt.7.i4; the former conversation the vold 
12 For thefperfecting of the saints, Rev.22.19.) man, which is corrupt according to 

gfor the work of the ministry, for s 1 Tim.4.2. the deceitful lusts; 
the edifying of the body of Christ: t Acts 2.36. 23 And wbe renewed in the spirit 
13 Till we all come in the unity of u have put off. of your mind; 

the faith, and of the knowledge of v Rom.6.6, 24 And that ye xput on the 3new 
the Son of God, unto a hperfect not

_
e. man, which after God is created in 

man, unto the measure of the w being. Yrighteousness and true holiness. 
stature of the fulness of Christ: x have put on. 25 Wherefore putting away lying, 
14 That we henceforth be no,, Rom.IO.IO, zspeak every man truth with his 

more chfldren, toss�d to anq fro, z ;:::_-8_16_ neighbour: for we are members one 
and earned about with every iwind a Psa 4 4 of another. 
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, z, s·

n
· ��m 3 26 aBe ye angry, and bsin not: let 

and cunning craftiness, whereby 2�, �ote. • • not the sun go down upon your 
they lie in wait to deceive; c 2 Cor.2.10 11. wrath: 
15 Butispeaking the truth in love, d Satan. 

' 27 'Neither give place to the 
may grow up kinto him in all things, Eph.6.11. ddevil. 
which is the lhead, even Christ: �

Ge
n2t�b l 28 Let him that stole steal no 

16 From whom the whole body ev. • • more: but rather let him labour, 
1 In 1 Cor. 12. 8-28 the Spirit is seen as enduing the members of the body of Christ 

with spiritual gifts, or enablements for a varied service; here certain Spirit-endued 
men, viz. apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers, are themselves 
the gifts whom the glorified Christ bestows upon His body the church. In Co
rinthians the gifts are spiritual enablements for specific service; in Ephesians the 
gifts are men who have such enablements. 

2 The Lord, in bestowing the gifted men, determines, providentially (e.g. Acts 11.
22-26), or directly through the Spirit (e.g. Acts 13. 1, 2; 16. 6, 7), the places of their 
service. "Some" (churches or places) need one gift, as, e.g. evangelist; "some" 
(churches or places) need rather a pastor or teacher. . Absolutely nothing in Christ's 
service is left to mere human judgment or self-choosing. Even an apostle was not 
permitted to choose his place of service (Acts 16. 7, 8). 

3 The new man is the regenerate man as distinguished from the old man (Rom. 6. 
6, note), and is a new man as having become a partaker of the divine n�ture and 
life (2 Pet. 1. 4; Col. 3. 3, 4), and in no sense the old man made over, or improved 
(2 Cor. 5. 11; Gal. 6. 1s; Eph. 2. 10; Col. 3. 10). The new man is Christ, "formed" 
in the believer ( Gal. 2. �o; 4, 19; Col. 1. 27; 1 John 4. 12). 
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4 29] EPHESIANS. [ 5 25 

working with his hands the thing A.D. 64. 10 Proving what is acceptable 
which is good, that he may have to unto the Lord. . . 
agive to him that needeth. . . b ��;;.11-_2. 11 And pave 11no fellowship with 
29 Let no corrupt commumcation c Grace (im- the unfrmtful works of darkness, 

proceed out of your mouth, but that parted). Phil: but rathei: reprove them. 
which is good to the ?�e of bedify- �-'{;e��ff8�·1 • 12 For 1t 1s � wsha1:1e even to 
ing, that it may rnmister 'graced Holy Spirit. speak of!hose thmgs which are done 
unto the hearers. vs.4,23,30; of them m secret. 

. Eph.S.9,�8- 13 But all things that are re-( 6) T_he walk of the be�1�ver as i�;1/fj proved are xrnade manifest by the in-dwelt by the Spirit. e Assurance. light: for whatsoever doth make 
30 And grieve not the dholy • �1::]/i 7t manifest is light. 

Spirit of God, whereby ye eare Jude t.) 14 Wherefore he saith, YAwake 
sealed unto the day of redemption. !1:,k.6.33: thou that sleepest, and arise from 

31 Let all bitterness, and wrat�, � Fo�1:;8,.;�ss. t_he dead, and Christ shall give thee 
and anger, and clamour, and evil Col.2.13. hght. 
speaking, be put away from you, (Lev.4.20; 15 See then that ye walk circ�m-
with all malice: . i �i:�t�;�. spectly, not �s fools, put as wise, 

32 And be ye kmd one tof:l.nother, cr.1 Cor.11.1. 16 zRedeemmg the time, because 
tenderhearted, /forgiving one an- i Law. (of the days are evil. 
other, even as God Kfor Christ's f�i;zf>

c
J!t�· 17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, 

sake hath hforgiven you. 2: 2 J�hn s.") • abut understanding what the will 
k Lev.1.9,13, of the Lord is. 

17; 2.2. 
I 2 Tim.2.23; CHAPTER 5. 

(7) The walk of the believer as Tit.3•9• 
God's dear child. ': v�r- f"ftes. 

B
E ye therefore ifollowers of God, 0 f" 2�r-�.u. 

as dear children; P sons. 
2 And iwalk in love, as Christ q 1 Tim.S.22• 
1 h h 1 d d h h . r 1 Thes.5.5. a so at ove us, an at given s 1 John 2.9. 

himself for us an offering and a sac- t light. 
rifice to Go<l for a ksweetsmelling u See 1 John 3• 

Part 1V. The walk and warfare 
of the believer as filled with 
the Spirit (Eph. 5. 1s-6. 24). 

18 And be not drunk with wine, 
wherein is excess; but be filled with 
the bSpirit; 
(1) The inner life of the Spirit

filled believer. 
7, note. savour. . . v 2 Cor.6.14. psalms and hymns and spiritual 3 But formcabon, and all unclean- w v.3. songs singing and making 'melody 

19 Speaking to yourselves in 

ness, or covetousness, let it not be x if%./i�?•21; in yo{ir heart to the Lord; once nam_ed among you, as be- y Isa.60.1,2 . 20 dGiving thanks always for all 
cometh samts; z Co!.4.S. things unto God and the Father in 4 �either t:i-lth_iness, J:?-Or lfoolish a ��rti�-2; the name of our Lord Jesus Christ; talkmg, nor Jestmg, which are not b Holy Spirit. . . . . 
mconvenient: but rather ngiving of Eph.6.17,18. (2) The married life of Sp1nt-
thanks. (Mt.1.18; filled believers as illustrating 

5 For this ye know, that no whore- , �:\�"N. Christ and the church. 
monger, nor unclean person, nor d Psa.34.1; Isa. 21 esubmitting yourselves one to 
covetous man who is an Oidolater 53•7; Phil.4•6 ; another in the fear of God 
hath any inh�ritance in the king� f�:�!.�\8. 22 Wives, !submit yoursel�es unto 
dam of Christ and of God. e Phil.3.2; your own husbands as unto the 

6 Let no man deceive you with 1 Pet.5.5. Lord. 
' 

vain words: for because of these {g�1:;_�r/
16

• 23 For the husband is Ethe head 
things cometh the wrath of God h Church of the wife, even as Christ is the 
upon the Pchildren of disobedience. ���2;)29�;;}3• �ea4 of the hchurch: and he is the 

� Be not ye therefore qpartakers coi.1:18,24.' 'sav10ur of the body. 
with them. (Mt.16.18 ; 24 Therefore as the church isisub-

8 For ye were sometimes dark- . �eb.li2lJ-l ject unto Christ, so let the wives be
ness, but now are ye rJight in the ' ni�·- • ' to their own husbands in every 
Lord: walk as children of light: j Col.3.18; thing. 

9 (For the sfruit of the 1Spirit is 1 Pet.3.l,s. 25 kHusbands love your wives 
in all goodness and urighteousness 1 �t�l6a1. 1even as Chri�t also loved th� 
and truth;) 2.20. 1church, and gave himself for it; 

1 Christ's lo'-':e-work for the Church is threefold: past, present, future: (1) For 
love He gave Himself to redeem the Church (v. 25); (2) in love He is sanctifying 
the Church ( v. 26); (3) for the reward of His sacrifice and labour of love He will 
present the Church to Himself in flawless perfection. "one pearl of great price" 
(v. 27; Mt. 13 .. 46). 
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26 That he might asanctify and A.O. 64. 7 With good will doing service, as 
cleanse it with the washing of s ·t to the Lord, and not to men· 
water bby the word, a h�7;�;- 8 Knowing that whatsoev�r good 

27 That he might present it to sons) (N.T.). thing any man doeth, the same shall 
himself a glorious church, cnot hav- vs.26,27; Col. he Preceive of the Lord whether he
1• g s ot r r· kl h 1.22• (Mt.4.s; b b d f 

' 
n. p , o w 1� e, or any sue Rev.22.u.) e on or ree. 

thmg; but that 1t should be holy b John 15.3; 9 And, ye masters, do the same 
and without blemish. �-1\ things unto them, llforbearing 

28 So ought men to love their d Ch�
s
/· threatening: knowing that 7your 

wives as their own bodies. He that e Assur�nce. Master also is in heaven; neither 
loveth his wife loveth himself. . ri9c:�L��il. is_ there srespect of persons with 

29 For no man ev_er yet hated his 17; Jude 1.) him. 
own flesh; but nounsheth and cher- /Gen.2.24. 
isheth it, even as dthe Lord the g Mt:13.11,note ( 4) The warfare of Spirit-fi.lled

believers. h h. h Bnde (of C urc • Christ) Rev 
30 For we are emembers of his 19.6-8. (John· 

body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 3.29; Rev.19. 
31 /For this cause shall a man i 1-i�

t 3 2 leave his father and mother, and j Col.3.'20.· 
shall be joined unto his wife, and k Ex.20.12 ; 
they two shall be one flesh. Deut.5-16• 

Th. . b l Col.3.21. 32 1s 1s a great gmystery: ut m Or, disci-
I speak concerning Christ and the pline. 
lhchurch. n 1 Fet.2.18. 

(a) The warrior's power.
10 Finally, my brethren, 1be 

strong in the Lord, and in the power 
of his might. 

(b) The warrior's armour.
11 Put on the whole uarmour of 

God, that ye may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the vdevil. 

1 I o Col.3.22. 
33 N everthe ess et every one of p Col.3.24,25. 

you in particular so love his wife q l Pet.2.23. (c) The warrior's foes.
even as himself; and the wife see r Col.4-1• 12 For we wrestle not against 

h . d s Col.3.25. 
that s e ireverence her husban . t Josh.1.5,6,9. wflesh and blood, but against princi-

CHAPTER 6. 
. u Rom.13.12; palities, against powers, against 

v 1a����·7• the xrulers of the darkness of this 
1 Thes.2.18. world, against spiritual wickedness 

(3) The domestic life of Spirit- k'!�2tlh
) 

in Yhigh places. 
fi.lled believers as children and w Fle�h.' Phil. 13 Wherefore take unto you the 
servants. 3.3,4. (John zwhole armour of God, that ye may 

1.13;Jude 23.) be able to withstand in the evil day, 

C
HILDREN, jobey your parents x �0%/i1;d�1:k� and having done all, to stand. 

in the Lord: for this is right. ness. 14 Stand therefore, having ayour 
2 kHonour thy father and mother; Y t?>e heaven- loins girt about with truth, and 

which is the first commandment z��!t2
eor.l0.4 having on the bbreastplate of right-

with promise; a Isa.11.5; Lk. eousness; 
3 That it may be well with thee, 12.35; 1 Pet. 15 And your cfeet shod with the 

and thou mayest live long on the b };;3
59 17. preparation of the gospel of peace; 

earth. 2 Car.id; 16 Above all, taking the dshield 
4 And, ye fathers, lprovoke not 1 Thes.5.8. of faith, wherewith ye shall be able 

your children to wrath: but bring '���2ib\s. to quench all the fiery darts of the 
them up in the mnurture and ad- d 1 John 5.4. ewicked. 
monition of the Lord. e wicked one. 17 And take the helmet of fsalva-

5 nServants, be obedient to them /��7!-1.16• tion, and the sword of the Spirit, 
that are your masters according to g Inspiration. which is the gword of God: 
the flesh, with fear and trembling, t Tim.4.1. 

· · 1 f h t nto (Ex.4.15; (d) The warrior's resource. m smg eness o your ear , as u Rev.22.19.) 
Christ; h Col.4.2; 1 18 hPraying al\\'.ays_ wi!h all 

6 Not with oeyeservice as men- Thes.s.1�.1.s. prayer and supplication m the 
pleasers; but as t1:1e se�ants of i ��fr.flt�tii. iSpirit, and watching thereu_nto 
Christ, doing the will of God from 1.19. (Mt.1. �1th all perse�erance and supphca-
the heart; 18; Acts 2.4.) tion for all saints; 

l Verses 30, 31 are quoted from Gen. 2. 23, 24, and exclu_de the interpretation 
that the reference is to the Church merely as the body of Chnst. Eve, taken from 
Adam's body, was truly "bone of his bones, and flesh . of his �esh," but 
she was also his wife, united to him in a relation which m�kes of "t:,vam ••• one 
flesh" (Mt. 19. s, 6), and so a clear type of the Church as bnde of Christ (see 2 Cor. 
11 2 3) The bride types are Eve (Gen. 2. 23, 24); Rebecca (Gen. 24. 1-7, note);
As·e;_ath (Gen. 41. 45; note under Gen. 37. 2); Zipporah (Ex. 2. 21). See Hos. 2. 
1-23, note.
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19 And for me, athat utterance A.D. 64. ter in the Lord, shall make known 
may be given unto me, that I may a Acts 4 29. to you all things: 
open my mouth boldly, to make Col.4.2. ' 22 Whom I have sent unto you 
known the bmystery of the egos- bMt.lJ.11,no_te for the same purpose, that ye might 
pel, . c ts!f,ff 2��JI. know our affairs, and that he might 

20 For which I am an ambas- (Gen.12.1-3; !comfort your hearts. 
sador in bonds: that therein I Rev.14.6.) 23 Peace be to the brethren, and 
may speak boldly, as I ought to d fc.}ii

0

/£2. glove with faith, from God the 
speak. Tit.3.12.' ' Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

21 But that ye also may know my e 1 Cor.4.1,2; 24 Grace be with all them that 
affairs, and how I do, dTychicus, a 

1
fc1��f

6. 713 love our Lord Jerns Christ in sin
beloved brother and efaithful minis- g 1 Co;.i6'.24. cerity. Amen. 
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